Pregnancy rates and sexual behavior under pasture breeding conditions in mares.
Pony mares (n=480) and 16 stallions were assigned to four herds of 60 mares and one stallion (large herds) and to 12 herds of 20 mares and one stallion (small herds). The stallions remained with the herds continuously for all of the large herds and seven of the small herds. In the five remaining small herds the stallion was put into a herd for three hours every two days for 12 observation periods. Pregnancy rates and day of ovulation were estimated by size of embryonal enlargements. Mean pregnancy rates of 51% and 54% were obtained in the small herds and 42% in the large herds during a 48-day period (equivalent to two estrous cycles). Pregnancy rates for herds with the stallion present continuously were higher (P<0.01) for the small herds than for the large herds for days 1-24 (42% versus 19%). There was no effect of herd size on number of mares becoming pregnant per herd on days 1-24, but more mares (P<0.01) became pregnant during days 25-48 in the large herds (13.2 mares per herd versus 1.8). In the herds in which the stallion was present intermittently, the number of times that the stallion rebred the same mare when more than one mare was in estrus was greater (P<0.01) than what would be expected to occur by chance (observed, 21%; expected, 11%). Repeated breeding of the same mare seemed related to the availability or activity of the mare, since such mares more frequently followed and positioned themselves in the vicinity of the stallion. Most of the interferences by a mare which involved keeping the stallion and another mare apart were directed at the mare, whereas most of the interferences during mounting were directed at the stallion (P<0.01). Mares were more likely (P<0.01) to interfere when in estrus than when in nonestrus. When interfering mares were in nonestrus, their hostility was usually directed at the stallion (92%), whereas when in estrus their interference was more frequently directed at a mare (73%, P<0.01).